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CONFIDENCE.

BT K. S. HALE.

THE CHBOMOMTH, BT H. B1 ,UN6S.]

Dear little Janet !And you want me
*to tell her story ? Why, she would, say
there was no story to tell.

I say "dear little Janet!” For all that,
she is a woman grown now; and lh& last
lime I saw her there was a grea; bonne-
log Donald in her lap. For a’tbat and
for a’lbat, she will alwaysbe“filt|e-41anetM

tome. ■ I
There never was a child who shewed no

felly what the woman was. to prove.
The first time I saw her was one day
when her father bad fallen In with me on
a cross road in the Fiscataqnisl yafley ;

that is far away, forty miles above" Ban-
gor in Maine. He was on his bay-cart;
I was sitting on a log. We nodded at
each other; and he, seeing my knapsack
and stick, asked if I would not mount
with him, which t did; and so, before
long we came np to bis cheerful, rambling
great shingle palace of a house, j where I
h&Talready promised to pass the night
with him. We brought up in Ifront of
the barn, from which we had already
beard shouts of “Coop! Coop!” Who
should appear at a little three jcornered
window in the gable but little

.

Janet,
flaxen curls flying wild about her head.
“Hurrah 1” sai£ Miss Janet “Hurrah!”
said her father; “jump; birdie !” land, be-
fore poor cockney, I, well understood the
orde% they both rolled over and over
in the hay. I have seen many a jump
into hay carts,—nay, have made my
share; but I never saw snch a flight as
that. And even then it was hot the dis-
tance most surprising; It
was the absolute promptness, so perfectly
fearless; —

-Hera not to aake reply.
Hers not to questionwhy."

•He said “jump!” and she jumped, not
because she calculated the height, or bad
done4t before, bat because be told her to,
and she loved and trusted him. That
was little Janet all over. L

Now, steadiness like that and readiness
like that breed steadiness and readiness.
It seems queer to me that I had never
seed Janet before, I have seen her so much
and so often since, j bad not seen her
long, before 1 found that I trusted her as
implicitly as she did me; indeed thfere
was not a man who worked on the farm
who had not absolute confidence in the
child, or was not sure of her promptness,
punctuality, and affection. Nor was it
men and women alone who felt so. The
horses and the cows—nay, the pigs and
the hens—all knew her cheerful voice
and her ready attendance and her steady
hand. Jolham saidshe could collar and
harness that cross brute “Mad March;”
that she would, climb into the manger
and put the wretch’s collar on, and put
the bit in bis mouth, because she was
such a lady. I know she could do it; and
of course Mad March let her do it, for he
could have eaten her, had he been carni-
vorous, and hardly know he had tasted
food. But it was not because she wa§ a
lady, but because her easy confidence,
as I say, created the same confidence in
all.

Do you remember Miss Yonge’s pretty
story of Miss Keble! The little wrens
trusted her so. entirely that they came to
pick the red berries which were printed
on her muslin dress; and, when /they
found they could not get any of them off,
they flew down and crept up under the
skirt, thinking they should get at the
berries on the other side. I have Nseen

,
the littlebirds do that with Janet—not
such wrens as those because there are
none in Maine, but some little witches
not so much bigger than an English wren,
they knew Janet, even if she did not
know their name, nor they hers.
' The pretty picture Mr. Billings made

of her just represents both sides. I mean
she trusted the birds, and the birds trust
ed her. In the picture you see just how
it was. This little whistler has fascinat-
ed him. He knows she will not "hurt
him; and it almost seems as if she were
listening to him, and learning from him,
as infthe “Arabian Nights” and in the
German fairy tales, the girls of the real
blue blood understand the language of
caterpillar, cricket, grasshopper, toad,
frog, weasel, pussy cat, tom tit, ostrich,
came leopard, and all other vertebrates or
invertebrates. Dear littleJanet, she is as
good a fairy as the best of them!

After the haymowflight, when she was
as big a girl as Mr. Billings has - made
her, We had many a tramp together np-
brook, through, moose-wood and over
mountain. I have seen her pass from
rock to rock, on one of the ridges of
Staabo, with no thought of taking a
staff, with no kind of uneasiness, "though
she was juston the sheer edge of the prec-
ipice which you remember perhaps on the
southern face of Ktaahn. I have seen it
fifty miles away. Yes, and I have seen
the child’s father fell a pine tree a hun-dred and fifty years old, that we might
walk dry-shod across the stream; and the
moment it fell little Janet was the first to
swing herself upon the trunk* to run
across as lightly as one of her own littlebirds wbuld, and in ten seconds was
beconing and waving her hands from the
rocks on the other shore. We could not
hear a word she said for the rash of the
rapids in the gorge below. Her father,
who worships her,—as well he may—used
to tell a story of an experience of theirs
io.a sort of outlaying station he had, half
shanty and half lumber camp, juston the
edge of the woods. Mrs. Trevor had gone
up with him and Janet and the children ;

and they were to have a sort of picnc

frolic for three or four days. But one of
the littleboys was not well; so; their
mother badtaken them all home, leaving
Janet to cook for her father, who had
something in band. Poor fellow! in the
middle of thesecond morning, as be pried
up a heavy sill from i|s resting place, the
ground gave wayunder him, bis bar slipp-
ed, and he-and the tog rolled down to-
gether in the, hole he had"made,—poor
Trevor underneath, and his leg broken
just above the ankle. was with
him in two seconds; hot she could not
free him, nfir could five others like her.
“She did not wait long,” he said. Off she
went like'a bird, down to McMnrtrie’s
pasture, a mile and a half down the inter*,
vale. Over the root-fence, into the pas*
ture, and then, threading through the
high ferns, she began to call "Dan! Dan!
Dan!” Now, Dan was ■» vicious old
stallion whom McMnrtrie chose to keep
ranging in his pasture and in the woods.
When McMurtrie or any of his men want-
ed Dan j which was perhaps four times in
a summer, it took a peck °f salt, and lur.
ings and chasings, lariats and lassos in.
deecribable, to wod him end win. him.
And now this child—for Janet was still
not woman grown—*only called Dan two
or three times, and down ihrribgh the un-
derbrush camethe great hulkingcreature,
glowering at her; and as she slowly walk-
ed np to him With a handful of raspber-
ries, he did not turn away; and then and
there he stood and she. stood—she on a
rough bowlder, he nibbling at the fruit!
she rubbing his head between the ears, he
whinnying with satisfaction that he bad
company. And at last when Janet
thought the entente eordiale was attained
she cooly put her little green scarf
through his mouth, behind his great
teeth, and, before he knew it, she had
flung herself on his back, and was away .

They were not long making the six miles
to the village. As she came in by the
saw mil), she met Mr. Kittredge. She
told him her story; and in three minutes
be and four or five other men were in a
lumber-wagon on their way to the rescue.
Kittredge told me this himself. They
asked the girl if she would not go with
them; bat Janet said no; somebody must
take Dan back to the pasture, and so she
went ahead of the party. Poor Trevor
was released in less than two hours from
the time he fell.

But you want to know how Wildair
first met him. It is John Wildair remem-
ber—not Taylor; Taylor is in Australia.
John is Taylor’s brother. That is just
the way with you young people. All
you care about is love making and the
wedding. Now,’ I might entertain you
for an hour with pleasant accounts of
how the Trevors came Into the Piscata-
quis valley, and how I came to be there,
and of the origin of the Trevor family;
and you would ship it all to see how the
story turned out, and who married them.
Only Helen, of all of you, would read
about the early history of Cornwall; and
she would do it, not because she wanted
to know, but from love of me.

Well, JohnWildair first saw Janet on
board a Kennebec steamer, literally on
board, if you will rightly consider the
derivation of that term. John Wildair
was sitting on the deck, at Bath, watch-
ing as the passengers came on board.
And two men brought an old lady, in a
chair, down the wharf and upon the
deck; and Janet came with her, and
wrapped her up warm, and coddled her ,

and made her feel quite at home. Then
the old lady wished she had some of the
oranges which aGerman woman was sell-
ingon the wharf; and Janet ran ashore
to buy them. While the German fiddled
about the change, the boat cast off, the
captain’s bell struck, and they had fairly
polled the gangway in, when Janet caiqe
running back with her fruit.

Did she stop ? Not she!
“Please run it on again,” she said : and

the wharf hands obeyed her, justas Dan
obeyed her in the pasture. And the lit-
tle bird, as I called her before, ran right
over the board, the boat moving the end
along steadily as she did so, and sprang
upon the deck, as perfectly unconscious
as if she had been walking thefloor. Years
after John Wildair tried to make her
remember it; but she did not remember
it at all; said, indeed, there was nothing
to remember. She said there was no dan-
ger, and consequently no courage ; that
the plank would remain on the boat folly
five seconds, add the slowest women in
Christendom could have crossed in two.
Still John Wildair wondered when he
saw her do it; and, os I believe, admired
her then and there, that she did not
spend ten secondsfirst in inquiries of the
wharf men whether or no it would be
safe to cross the gangway.

But John was destined te see her again
far, far away.

Tom Trevor went to the war In the
forty-seventh Maine Rifles. Tom was the
wild cat, black-haired brother that dared
everything, and went everywhere. And
after that horrid carnage at Bell’s Ford,
when the lists of the Forty seventh were
printed. Tom’s name was among the miss-
ing. Dead perhaps! Janet said, “No,
not dead.” She was sure he was not
dead. If be had been shot, some man
Would have seen him fall, and would have
told it, for they all liked Tom. No;
Janet, with all her own clear sightedness,
which is what Mr. Billings and I call
“Confidence,” pronounced that he was
in a rebel prison. Her father would not
hear of it; for, as I said, he worshipped
Janet. But, because people are fain to
obey those whom they worship,-he had
to do as Janet bade him before be knew

i it; and in fewer days than it has taken

V - Bis®■21*
me to teU'this story, aswessy wliea we
write la the Dime Series; Janet was In'
Washington) besieging Knapprat the San-

Itary, and Stanton in his den, and Gen.
TownsendIn his, for some sort pf P«ss
that would carry her across the lines.
Little good did she get of that. Of course
there Was no pus for her of any kind or
sort; and they all told'heir, with great
tenderness, that she would have done
much better to stay at home.

Bnt Janet did hot go home, for all that.
By this time they knew, and she knew,
that Tom Trevor was In Richmond, in
Hospital No. 21, where were our wounds
ed prisoners. Whether be was there be-
cause he was sick, or because he was
wounded, she did hot know, nor Uould
anybody learn; but he was there. What
Janet did was to go up to Harper’sFerry.
Then she turned up at Staunton and Lex-
ington and one fine day, appeared in
Lynchburg, quite comfortably within
the rebel territory, very seedy andspeak-
mg very bad English and very good
French. She called on ail the ministers
in Lynchburg ; she waited till she could
be sure they I would not want her- as a
teacher in the Academy. Meanwhile she
knit stockings like fury for the wounded ;

and in the hospital there was not a vol-
unteer nurse as ready and: careful as
Janet, nor so Universal a favorite as she.
And so it happened that when, in the
spring of ’64, Butler struck in so sudden-
ly at Bermuda Hundred, and fought the
battle of the fog ; and when the wounded
began to ho sent to the rear from the Wil-
derness and Spottsylvania; when Dr.
Macgregor and Mr. Harris went down to
Richmond with fresh spring vegetables
for the Wounded, Milie. Lacretelle, whom
you and I know better as Janet,'went
with them, with express charges to look
after certain wounded of the Twenty-
ninth Virginia. Nobody could go in
without Dr. Macgregor’s pass; bnt he
would take Milie. Lacretelle anywhere.

That was the way it happened that
Janet, after she had carried to Adam Cle-
ment the stockings bis mother bad sent,
and to Jesse Barton the headrest Mary
sent, and the boxes of home baked cake
to Jo. Stratton and Walt Victor, and the
letters to twenty others, whom she found'
in one hospital and another, appointed
herself to duty one day at Hospital No.
21, with a note from Dr. Macgregor to
our good friend, Dr. Sample, who was in
charge there. The note said that she was
a perfect nurse, and could speak French
and German well. Sample had little to

do with French or with German , but he .

bad no surplus of perfect nurses. And
so it was, that, one morning Tom
Trevor was waiting for his breakfast of
mush and molasses, it was brought to him,.
not by the nice red tnrbaned black wo-
man who brought it Monday, but by a
tioy little white woman hi the full dress
of a sister of charity. Tom hopped a foot
off from his bed when the sister of chari-
ty turned round on him; but the sister
of charity magnetized Tom also, so that
his “Janet!” died unspoken- But from
that moment, I can tell you, Tom began
to get well:

So did John Wildair, who lay in the
next bed ; and so.did all the Smiths and
the Jonesesand the rest, with whom this
story has nothingto do. Never was there
such a sunshiny place as that ward ofNo.
21, till they were all packed off, and sent
hack Into the country.

And then! Why, by that time, Milie.
Lacretelle had her way as perfectly as,any
red tapist of them all. Not' Dr. Sample
nor Dr. Macgregor could draw up requi-
sitions with more formality, insist on pre-
cedent more precisely, or do as he chose
more certainly, than could the French
nurse. She never asked for anything
that was not right; and, when she asked
for anything, she asked as if she were
certain it was to be granted. So the end
was, that it always was granted. Tom
Trevor was assigned to Lynchburg.
Dear me 1 how John Wildair would have
given his hand had he dared asked her to
assign him to Lynchburg. And the only
reason he did not dare was his fear that
she would find out, by his asking, ho* it
was a matter of life and death for him to
go there. Queer human: nature ! He
hoped she knew she was all in all to him ;

and yet that was the one thing be did
not tell her, and was so afraid she would
find out. Why was he afraid? Why?
Oh I it is the old, old stozy. What if she
did find out, and then moved Tom into
ward A, and letRebecca come into ward
6. in her place, whit would John Wil
dair do then, poor thing ? So John Wil-
dair did not .say ojpe word ; and so he was
assigned to Lowfehurg, when they were
assigned to Lynchburg.

„

Die of a broken heart ? Not.a bit of i f.
He did not die at all; he got* well. He
bribed a black brother to let him out of a
window ; and he stole a horse, and rode 1
him thirty miles before daylight. Then he
slept al) day hi a barn; then he stole an-
other horse, and then another; and so be
turned op at Harper’s Ferry; and iso he
was in Battery Seven in front of Peters-
burg ; and aohe marched under Ord to
Appomattox Court House ; and so, when
Janet brought poor Tom, still limping
down to out lines, and. bunted, np the
Forty-seventh Maine, John Wildair was
in command, because he ranked every of-
ficer left in the field; And did not John
Wildair tell her then how glad be was to
see her !

Yea. And she was glad to see him!
And John had her and Tom sept back to
the field hospital in ao bid carryall, and
in the-evening came down to see how
Tom had borne the journey. And j&hbr
that he took Janet but to see tbe/Sunsct

behind the river ; and they walked and
they walked, and. John told her how des-
olate all life had been to him since she
and Tom went to Lynchburg, and begged
her, by the love .he bore her, never to
leave him again, without saying be might
come after her.

■ I don’t know what he said to her; bnt
Iknow, that, after the For ly-seventh-was
paid off; I married them both, and that
there, according.to rale, this story ought
to end..

When Mr. Billings sent the painting to
John to look at, and said it was
“Confidence,” Janet asked if “Confi-
dence” was not Lttin for “Brass.” Bnt
John .said “no'* ; be said that it was a
word which meant Faith and Love mixed
together. r And we bang the picture
above;, the .mantle in the diplog room;
and, as we sat looking at it, the brothers
and sifters came in for prayers, and old
Chloe brought in the little Donald. And
old grandfather Trevor opened the old
Bible he brought from Cornwall and He
read: *.

'
,

' S''
“I give finto you power to tread on ser-

pents and! scorpions, and over ail the
power ut the enemy, and-nothing shall by
any means hurt you.—From "Old and
New” for December.

|Uw? §Uvmterm*nt.s.

ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH
OF ROCHESTER, PA.

Section 1. Ba it enacted and ordained by tba
Town Council or the borough of Rochester, and i
la hereby enacted by antborit' ot the same. That
the owner or owners of any horse, snare, gelding,
mnle or swine, who shall permit the same to ran
at largo within the limits of said borough, shall
for each offence, on conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay for each of said animate, so found running
at large, the sain of one dollar for the use of said
borough; and every of said animats so running at
largo shall be considered a public and common
nuisance, and the .High Constable, or special po-
lled, or any of them,(are hereby authorized and 1required to seize and take into custody and im-pound every of the aforesaid animals so found atlarge; and if after four days public notice of said
seizure by advertisements, posted in at least three
prominent places in said borongb, no person shall
come forward, claim the same, and pay the said
floe, and all costs and charges attending the seizing Iand keeping the same, then every such animal
shall be sola at public sale by the Constable orany Policeman, having first given pnbiic notice as
aforesaid, of the time and piace of sale, and after
retaining the amount ofcosts and charges, the offi-cer making -sale shall, within ten days thereafter,
pay the balance, ifany, to the Treasurer for the
fuse of the b .rough, Provided, That upon satisfac-
tory proof of ownership offered withla thirty days
after said sale, Council shall order a warrant to the'
owner or owners tor the amount of said balance.
.
Section 3. The costs and charges tofbe collect-

ed under the first section of this ordinance shall
be as follows, viz; For seizing and securing any of
the aforesaid animals, fifty cents per bead; for
keeping any horse, mare, gelding or mule, fifty
cents per day, and for keeping swine, twenty-five
cents per day each. For advertising and making
sale, in each and every case one dollar.

Approved February Bth. 1873.
£ Attest J. R. PENDLETON,

T. M. Taylor, Sec'y. Burgees.

A RARE CHANCE!!
Wo will pay all Agents $4O per week in cash

who will engage with us at once. 'Everything
famished and expenses paid. Address

A. COULTER & CO., Charlotte. Mich.
db’V TO $25 PER DAY!

AGENTS WANTED
To sell a Beautiful Poitrait, in oil colors, of the
Hero of Gettysburg, the late Major General
Geobob G. Meade. Send $1 for ontfit, 0r 33 cents
for sample. CKOSSCOP & WEST, 703 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

GUTBCUS IMPERIAL RUSSIAN MUSTARD.
—Wholesale to, the trade. Single cans sent,

post paid, on receipt of $l. W. HERMAN T.
FRUEAUFF, Reading. Pa. .

iPA perday 1 Agentswanted ! All
dpO 1U classes of working people, ol
either sex young or old. make money at work for
ns in their spare moments, or all the time, than at
anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
Stinson & Co., Portland. Maine.

/h J A A A REWARD.fIV ■ I II I I I For any case of Blind,
II 1 it §II I I I Bleeding. Itching or Ul-
%/■ I II I I I cerated Piles that De
A 111 H I I Bino's Pile " Remedy
ill I I 111 I I fails to cure. It is pre-
Ilf 1 MII IJ pared expressly to care
"r * the Piles, and nothing
else. Sold by all Druggists. Price $l.OO.

QBGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES:

Conditions which impair vet ility—positive and
negative electricity—proof that life is evolved
without anion—effect of tobacco—influence of
fisb and phosphoric diet—modem treatmentof pel-
vic diseases, stricture and varicocele, and arrest
of development: ten lectures to bis private surgi-
cal class, by EDWARD IL DIXON, M. D.,45 Fifth
avenue, N. Y.; 64 pages, 25 cents. ‘-Every line
from the pen of Dr. Dixon is of great value to the
whole human race.”—Horace Greeley.

gEND 35 CENTS FOR THE

ADVERTISERS’

GAZETTE,
A book of 128 pages, showing bow, when and
where to advertise.land containing a list of nearly
8,000 newspapers, with; maph other information
of interest to advertisers. Address GEORGE
P., ROWELL & CO., Publishers, 41 Park Row,
New York.

gg A VALUABLE INVENTION ! gj
AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine !

FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Hole Worker.

The Most Simple and Compact In^Vonstruction.
The Most Durable and Economical in Use.
A Model 0/ Combined Strength and Beaut".

Complete in all its parts, uses the Straight Eye
Pointed Needle, Self-Threading, direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tension, Seif Feed and
Cloth Gnider. Operates by Wheel and on Table.
Light Running, Smooth and Noiseless; like all
good high-priced machines. Boa patent check to
prevent the wheel being tamed the wrong way.
Uses thb thread direct from the spool. Makes the
Elastic Lock Stitch (finestand/!strongest stitch
known;) firm, durable, close and rapid. Will do
all kinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
to heavyCloth or Leather,/and uses ail descrip-
tions of thread. /

The best in America and Eu-
rope has been devoted to improving and simplify-
Ing our MachlneSv/dombinlng only that which is
practicable* and dispensing .with all complicated
surroundings generally found in other machines.

Special terms and extra Inducements to male
and female agents, store keepers, &c., who will
estahllehigenctes through the country, and keep
our new machines on exhibitionand sale. County
fights given to smart agents free. Agent's com-
plete outfits furnished without any extra charge.
Samples ofsewing, descriptive circularscontaining

/terms, testimonials, engravings, &c., sent free.
j Address
BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..

No.j 1329 Broadway,
NEW YORK.•janSMy

SUectoty
' BEAVER.

DUNLAP, J. P., Attorney at Law. Office in
.■the Court-house, Beaver, Pa. All legal busi-

ncsspromptly attended to. • mya’TO-ly

IjURVIS J. H.,dealeriu FancyDryGooda,I, Choice Groceries, and Notion#.-- (Specialty-
Tea and Sugar,} Flour, Peed; and Wooden-ware,
corner of Third and'BulEalo streets, Beaver, Pa.

MoNUTT, J)n. 4. s., Phtsiciab AHB StmOSOM.
Special attention paid to treatment ol Pe-

maie Diseased.,Residence and office on Third
street, afew doorswestof the Court-House.aprtlld’Tl-ly

ALUBON THOS.r dealer hr Dry Goodsana
1 Groceries;coriHdrdandElkstB~ r )y»7U

TTfTYNN-A-dealer In Dry Goods and Groceries.
-■? W Alao CivU Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Thlrdstreet. Jyffiiio

OLARKJ. 8., dealer in. Groceries wyerovis-
lons. Third street. ,

W

SNITGERB. 4k CO., dealer in Groceries and Pro-
visions, Third street.

•iwwatt&aßsaßßßaa
ANDKIfiSSEN~HUGO, dealer in Drugs and Med-

. Iclnes, Bdst. See advertisement.
MOORE J., dealer in Drags and Medicines,

Third street. jyaa’.O

THALLON ROBERT, manufacturer and dealer in
X BootsandShoes.Thlrdstreet. ' Jya9 70

MKBTZ H., manufacturer and dealer InBoots
andShoes, Third street. jpM'TO

WALTER P., Baker and ConfecUoner, north-
east corner of the Diamond. jy2910

* NSHUTZ 6. R., dealer in Tin, Copper and
4- Sheet Iron Ware. Third street. jy29 70

McKINNEY D., M, D., Physician and Surgeon;
Office on Third street, opposite The Radical

building. Jy2T7O

KUHN E. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Third street. jy29’9o

B. BICE. FRANK WILSON. H. B. KOORE.
HICE, WILSON & MOORE, Attorneys at Law

Office: Rear of the-Court-house,

BRIDGEWATER.

BOYD J. M. & CO., NUHnery, Dressmaking, and
Children's Clothing, opposite Hurst’s, Bridge-

water, Pa. aprl9-~2

LEVIS JOHN C„ M.D., Surgeon andPhysician.
Office, daringthe day, corner Bridge and Wa-

ter streets: at night at his residence on Water
street. auga’7o

YOUNG J. Q., Baker and Confectioner, Market
street. Bread and Rusk delivered. if de-

sired. augs’7o

HURST a. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Hats and
Capa, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings.

Bridge street. Jy29’7o

and (foqnsware, Bridge street. Jy29'7o

MULHEIM 8., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jy29'7o

PORTER JAMES, dealer in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, and Iron Cistern Pumps.

Bridge street. jy29]7o

BLATTNER C., manufacturer and dealer in
Boots. Shoes.&c.. Bridge street. ano29-ly

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Pro Bono Pub-

lico. [novls-ly

SMITH, JOHN F., (New Store,) dealer in Gro-
ceries, Flour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-

tions, best qualities and lowest prices. New
Brighton and Washington streets, Rochester.

aug2,72-ly

bIUMSIN MRS , Millinery, Fashionable Dress-
making, and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, first

door above Cross’s store. New York street, Ro-
chesteriPa, [0c27'71-ly
oFEYEREK A SONS, wholesale .and retail deal
O er? in Dry Goods, Groceries,; Flour, Grain.
Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water st. oci7'7o

Ross w. a., m. d„
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. sept23'7o

OATMAN & CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-
sons & Klnzer) dealers in all kinds ofrough

and dressed lumber. selQ'7o

BETSKT., Mbs. M. L., dealer inBooks, Statonery.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Fancy Goods and

Wall Paper. Diamond. scl6'7Q

BEISEL H. 8.. dealer in Copper, Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware. Diamond.

SCHROPP CHAS., manufacturer ofand dealer in
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

spouting,&c., attends d to. N. York st. eeKi'TO

JOHNSON W. W„ dealer in Carpets. Oilcloths.
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, nearRR depot. selti’7o

STEEPLER & CLARK. proprietors of Johnson
House. Good accommodations and good sta-

bles. NearKR depot. seHPTO

STREIT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers, <fec„ Water st. [selfi

DAVID AUGHINBAUQH, manufacturerof Tin.
Copper and Sheet Iron ware; dealer in Stoves

Tin Roofing made to order. Water st. seS’TO
MTTH WILL & CO., dealer In Millinery Goods
and Trimmings, Madison street.

FREDERICK GEORGE, Baker and Confec
tioner. Diamond.

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-
LOON.—MeaIs at all hours, table supplied

with alt the delicacies ot the season. Prices low.
William Strlcklahd, corner ofFalls and Broadway.

sept2U-ly. -

CARET G, P., general dealer in Groceries, Peed,
Oueensware, Glass, <tc. Rags, Iron and Brass

taken at highest prices. Railroad et. octal

SIEMEN GEO. P., manufacturer of Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particular attention paid to

parties and wedding orders. octTTO

GILLILANDA. D. & Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic.Dry Goods and Groceries,Broadway

- septSSno

BEAVER FALLS.

TANNEY BROS., House and Sign Painting,
Graining and Glazing -in ail their branches.

Also Fresco Painting in Oil, Distemper and Water
Colors. Orders executed on short notice. In the
best manner and ou reasonable terms. Main St.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. [nov29-3y.

STEVENSON & WITTIBH, Real Estate Agents.
Allkinds ofReal propertyfor sale and exchange.

Northeast coreer Sixth and Penn streets. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Main street, Beaver Falls.

sept2B‘7o

BRANCH B. W., Manufacturer ofand dealer in
Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Trunks.

Sacbels, &c. Wallace & Cummings Block, Main
street. sept23’7o

KING Mrs. £., Miliner and dealer inDry Goods.Notions, Queensware, &c. Corner Main and
Baker st. sept23'7o.

DUNKEL W. W., manufacturer of and dealerin Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ac. Corner Baceand Main st’s. sept2B'7o

CLARK Mbs. B. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods and Notions. Main st. seSO’TO

FREEDOH.

Db. J. R.
seso'7o

COOPER T. L., dealer in Drags, Medicines,Perfumery, Ac. seSO'TO

MEBCEBi PA.

McCANOLBSS A MILLER, Attorneys at Law
Mercer, Pa. Ja6'7l-ly

VANPORT.

CORNELIUS J. M. £ CO. dealers in eenoralMerchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens'ware, Ac. Highest prices paid for coontry pro-
duce. Railroad street, Vanport.

STEER
Broke into the enclosure of the subscriber in

Brighton township nbout the 15th of C -tober last,
a red and white muley steer, supposed to be two
years old last spring. The owner is desired toprove bis property, pay charges and take him
aWay, otherwise he will be disposedof as the law
for estrays requires. JOHN ANDREWS.3

Brighton tp.. Nov. 5, 1672.

Q.IRLB WANTED.
FIVE FIRST CLASS HANDS ON PANTS AND

VESTS. None but first class need apply.
S. * J. SNELLENBURG,

Merchant Tailors,
mai34'7l Broadway, New Brighton.

Iliwrtwjj.

Associates—mlton Lawrence.
/ Joseph C. Wilson,iVoM^o/arj/—Jobs Cauchev

Commissioners—Joseph Brittain.

Ctoronsr—Daniel Corbus enr* Hic «-
„Anditors—Jse. H. Christy ~

Smith Curtis.■ - Va. C, Banter 1District Attorney—J, h. McCre...

Trustees qf Academy-
®“ J* Cross *

;
‘ f ■' ‘'psas, :

S^HitT"1

■SSTfep.

»

Third Moiid.ySnSjSK-
to. M September; s

d

beaver.CHCfiCHESO. S. Presbyterian—Ray P r
Services every Sunday at 11 A . M

'

a.w?r ary' p»=>..day School at 9a. m. ,
*

’ aad op.*. g£
United Presbyterian—Rax j P ,r;tevery Sunday ut li A « PastorSunday School at 9a. i. ' *•’ ««>.;
Methodist Episcopal—Rev vv'iiii.^Pastor. Services every Sunday at ? L°tkeik. Sunday School at 9a. *.

lA‘

Catholic—Rev. M. G ankle p -ip*. c ,2d Sunday of each moath’at 10 V v cesevet)
ASSOCIATIONSSt- James lodge A. Y. M., No 457_c n n.W. M., J. Mosfon liall,day of each month. “ lstThurj,

OccidentalLodge, I. O. O.F .No toil .

N G., J. N. McCreerj, Soitcia ?. M«,->Friday evening. 3 JUte « evejj
Banking McCreery.

BRIDGEWATER.CHURCHES.Methodist Episcopal Rev. D L nPastor. Services every Sunday ct 1014 , »

p!£ !
7 P.». Sunday School at 9 a srPresbyterian-Rev. Jas. M. Shields. Pasatorcas every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 6 ,

‘" or
„

day School at 9*4 a. m. Sia
Methodist Episcopal ( Colored) c a kPastor. Services every Sunday at 11 a ir ZT?.’p. m. Sunday School at 9 a.m. ’ md «

_,A. M. E. Zion (Colored)—Bey. Lyot®

Services every other Sunday at li i.
ASSOCIATIONS.

Enola Lodge. J. O. 6. T., No. r
ter, W. C. T., Ttilie Moorhead, wTmS™Friday evening in their hall above A c Hun?,Dry Good Store.

Beaver Lodge, I. O. O. F Xn <*<■McCabe. N. G., David Woodruff, SecrfL Eevery uesday evening.
Harrison Graham Encampment I o n v v.116- D. Shumaker, C. P„ lfm . AfoVton H p'Woodrnffi, Scribe, meets Jst and Sd Thutsdav cvci.mgs of each month in Odd Fellows Hall. ’ Gt

ROCHESTER.CHURCHES.
Episcopal—Services every Sunday at 11a »Methodist Episcopal—Bev. T. 8. Hodgson PastmServices every Sunday at 10*4 a. H..and 7*p ■Sunday School at 2p.m. «<*■.«.-

Methodist Episcopal , ( German) | Kev vil]p.

Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10*4 a.
p. m. Sunday School at 9a. m.

Lutheran—Rev. H. Reck. Pastor. Service* er-ery Sunday at 10*4 a. m., and 7p. m. sh*.School at 2 p. m. - CC2}
First , German Evang. Lutheran , pMv

Church—Rev. P. Bonn, Pastoi Bervkef PXL
other Sunday at 2 p.m. Sunday School an piCatholic—Bev. Mr. Gunkle. Priest. Services srery fourth Sunday of each month, at 10 a k heverv Thursday at B*4 a. m. -

ASSOCIATIONS.
Amaranth Lodge, I. 0. G. 7’., No ssu 1

R Blanchard, W. C. T.; Emil Smith iUMeet* every Wednesday even’g in Conway®
Rochester Lodge, A. Y. M., No. 229—J H ?c-

-die ton, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y, Meetsevei
Friday before full moon.

Eureka, ChapterK. A. M-, No. 167. meets in lln
sonic Hall on first Wednesday afterfull moon. I
B. H. P.,S. B. Wilson ; Secretary, John Consuj,

FBEEDOR.
CHURCHES.

MethodistEpiscopal Church—Rev.E.B.Webrta,
Pastor. Services every other Sunday at 1054 a.
and alternate Sundays at 7 p. m. Sunday School
at 9 a. M.

M. E. German—Rev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. Servi-
ces, alternate Sundays at 10J4 a. m. Sunday School
at 9 A. 3*.

Presbyterian—Rev. Wortroan, Pastor. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 11 A. n.* and 7p. *. Saadg
School at 9 a. m.

German Lutheran—Rev. Mr. Born, Pastor. Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. m., and alienate
Sundays at 2p. m. Sunday School at ya. a.

NEW BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

Friends—MeetingAt 11 a. a. every Sunday.
Catholic-Rev. J. C. Bigham, Priest. Services

Ist, 3d and sth Sundays each month at 1054 a.*,
Sunday School every Sunday at 254 p. m.

Church of Ood—Rev. McKee, Pastor. Sr-
vices every Sunday at 10 a. h., and 7p. u. Sunday
School at 814 a. m.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Semces et
cry Sunday bMO a. k. and 7 p. m. Sunday School
at BHA.X.

United Presbyterian—Rev. A. G. Wallace, Pastor
Services every Sunday at 1054 a. m. and 7 r.»
Sunday School at 854 a. m.

0. S. Presbyterian—Rev. B. C. Critchlow. Pa-tor
Services every Sunday at 1054 a: m. and 7p. I
Sunday School at 854 a. m.

Episcopal—Rev. J. P. Taylor, P,ector Scrvicii
at 1«54 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday School at ft>4 a.*

Seats free, and all are cordially Invited.
First Methodist Church—Rev. F. 8. Crovnie:

Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. m. m
r m. Sunday School at 854 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pfctca
Services every Sunday at 10a. m. and 7p. n. Sic
day School at 554 a. a.

ASSOCIATIONS.
yew Brighton Lodge,.l. O. O. T.. A’o. 301-E-l

Alexander, W. C.,T., Lydia E. Johnson. W. t
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge, 7. O. O. F.. A’o. 430-Herj
Lloyd, N. Q-, N. G. Taylor, Secretary. i*e<-
every Monday evening.

UnionLodge. A. F. Jf.. Ao. 259—R. L. MacGot
an, W. M., R. Cpvert, Secretary. Meets Ist ana*
Tuesdays of each month. .
national Bank Bearer County—John Miner, F»>
dent. Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.House-%1. E. & H. Hoopes, Broadc*

Young Men's Library Association—Joseph BSJ
ley President; Hiram Platt, Secretary.
every Friday evening.

BEAVER FALLS.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Bev. J. R. Roller. Pasa
Services every Sunday at 10H a. m. and P. ®

Memodist—Rev. J. F. Dyer, Pastor, servw
every Sunday at 11 a. and 77p. m. m
meeting every Wednesday evening.

Rev. Albert Dilworth. Pastof. S
vices every Sunday at 11 a, *., and 7 » t

Sunday School every Sunday at 9H o docket ts
place. T. Nohlei, Sup't. , .v United Presbytertanr-Rev. J. I. Frazier. p£>
Services on Sabbath at 10$4 o'clock, a a ana
rm. Sabbath-school at 214 pv.

ASSOCIATIONS.- r . „

Beater ValleyLodge. A. Y. J/1, 478-Meets e«
second and fourth Monday of each month., «

H. Grim. W. M.; Wm. Bower, S. W.: J. 1L B-»
son. S. W.; 8. M. Hawkins* Treas^th. Molfer. -

mHarmony (Jhdpter, 206. Moets first
month. E.A.Noble, 8.P.; W.H.Grlm. h..; A. K
linson, S.;P. MartsolfTreas.; H. C. P

VaUey Echo Lodge, LO. 0. F., Ao. «-S;
Boon* N. G., James M. Nugent, Secy. *u
every Thursday evening ut 7U o'clock.

Sea ‘Omy Barings Aimfute—Henry Hice, rr*

John Reeves, Cashier.

PHIILIPSBIB6.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Ber. Huddleston w-
Servlces, 10V4 o’clock, and evening, OCI

Sunday School every Sabbath at 2 p. «■
Lutheran—German— Rev. Mr. Borin,

Services every other Sabbath at 1014 o cw •

Sabbath School at 4 o’clock.
Jacobs, Pastor. Services'avery other baDow

10V4 o'clock and Sabbath School at 2o clocK.
Presbyterian—Bev. W. O. Chapl»

Pennsylvania Institute for Soldiers’ Orphan-
vices in Chapel at 2 o'clock, and lecture w
evening at 7 o’clock. Sabbath School at
o'clock. <


